
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes " April73,2a7s

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.
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Rachelle Bowers
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Tom Cook

riBotb,PAi.,'r.

Doit Roberts

Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Steve Wendell,

Superintendent of Public Works; Steve Miller, Attorney

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on March 9, 2015-

%* a;.i made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of March 9, 2015 with a

second by Doit Roberts.

Yeas - I Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Navs -

Abstain -

Absent - | Leverenz

Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on March 9, 2015.

a second bv Tom Cook.

Yeas - I Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Navs -

Abstain -

Absent - I Leverenz

Motion Passed

ffiotiontoapproVetheminutesoftheexecutivemeetingofMarch9,2015with

Mitch Leverenz entered meeting at 6:40pm
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Bob le_nnings presented the boarcl with the minutes from the sPecial meqting on April 8' 2015'

Tom Cook made a motion to approve th" rni*t* oitft" special meeting of April 8' 2015 with a

second by Doit Roberts.
Y"r* I Coot, Leverenz, Parr, Robert!rl9[q!!9

Abstain - Bowers

Absent -

Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the special executive meeting on April 8,

2015.

DoitRobertsmadeamotionto.pp,o,ffispecialmeetingofApril8,2015witha
second by Bob Parr'

Yeas - I Cook, Leverenz, Prrt, Bo!"IIt,-!t[!l!I"
Navs -

Abstain - I Bowers

Absent -

Motion Passed

MNPARTMHNT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS: a

a

Progress continues on the public works building'

Wilt be contacting the contractor to get another start date on the road

by Pilot.
. Ameren will need an easement for the installation of the gas line for the

park pavilion.

EMERGENCY RESCUE: . Th" ** unit went down but Ford paid for the repairs because they were

covered by warrantY.
. The department replaced back tires on one of the units'

. Handed out information regarding new requirements for ambulances

VILLAGE HALL:

utilize a PowerLOAD.

. Working on ordinance violations

. The department moved into the new office.

. An e-mail was received approving the department a grant covering bullet

f vest bv 50%.

. Continuing with the ldrop system and the office has received reports that

outstanding balances are being taken out of tax refunds'

a

a

Com pleted quarterly rePorts

Looking into codifying ordinances to help with the organization and

retrieval easier.
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APPROVAL OF BII.LS

Bob lennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.

s 31,675.38

57,827,46

S.r0g.zo
TIF #1:

Rachelte Bowers made a motion to approve the bills as presented with a second b Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

Ordinance Adopting Personnel Policy - Bob Jennings recommended to the board the adoption of the
proposed Personnel Policy.

Andy Schulte made'a motion to adopt,ordinance 15-3-13-1Adopting Personnel Policy with a

second bv Rachelle Bowers.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Ordinance Authorizing Garbage Collection Franchises - Bob Jennings recommended to the board the

adoption of the proposed ordinance Authorizing Garbage Collection Franchises as presented.

Fr.anchises with a second by Andy Schulte.

Yeas - | Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, R Schulte

Abstain -

Rachelle.Bowers made a motion to adopt of ordinance 15-3-13-2 Authorizing Garbage Collection

Absent -

Motion Passed
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NEW BUSII{ESS

ordinance Amending Annuar Budget - Bob Jennings recommended to the board the adoption for the

proposed ordinance Amending the Annuar Budget and Appropriations ordinance for the 2014-2015 fiscal year'

i Rmending the Annual Budget and

Appropriation ordinance for the Village of oakwood for FiscalYear 2014-2015 with a second by

Bob Parr.
Y"r*TB"*"ti, Cook, L"reten., Pa", Robe'ts, Sch

Navs -

Abstain -
Absent -

Motion Passed

community cleanup Day - Bob Jennings requested the board discuss community cleanup day' Bob Parr felt

the village needs to get back to a yearty schedule. lt was discussed to continue with utilizing Ribbe' lt was

decided to have it June 13, 2015.

Emergency Rescue coverage -Terry Hume presented a proposalto approve paying two EMT's to be on call

with a pager 24hours/day. Those on call would have a 4-5 minutes response time. His recommendation

would to pay Sr/hour while on-call. This would only be for EMT's. Providing this to them would help make

them dedicated. Terry also made a recommendation to increase by $S/call along with increasing transfers by

S5/call and transfers to tndianapolis from $60 to S80. This would go into effect May 1't.

ffiamotiontosetupasctreduletokeeptwoEMT,soncallattherateofS1/hour
along with raising EMT's rate for local runs from S20 to S25/run and to increase t:iltf"r_t-f1:* 

. .

560 io Sg0, advance calls from S30 to S3s/transfer and advanced transfers from S90 to $L10 with

a second by Rachelle Bowers.

Yeas - I Bo*"rt, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Ambulance Service plan Extension -Terry Hume shared with the board Olathe Ford Fleet extended service

plans for ambulances. At this time Terry is recommending holding off until a later time and review.

luly 4th Celebration - Bob Jennings provided the board with information from the villages insurance company

regarding coverage for the July 4th celebration. ln the past they would be notified and the coverage would kick

in. The change is if the village does the celebration their self it would cost S1,oo0. Regulations states if the

village hires out, coverage would be 5100. Liability insurance now requires certain standards to be put into

place for the coverage.
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Bob Parr made'a rnotion to purchale the required liability insurance for the July 4 celebration

with a second Rachelle Bowers.

Yeas - Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain

Motion Passed

Energy Aggregation Agreement- Bob Jennings shared with the board the rates for the enerBy aggregation
program. The new rat will be 0.05669/kwh for 36 months beginning with the June billing. The current rate

through the May 2015 billing is 0.04433/kwh. Ameren's rates through May 20L5 are 0.0467/kwh. Bob said it
is expected that Ameren's rates will increase beginning with the June billing.

Obenland Road Closure Request - Bob Jennings reported that last October Obie's held a music/car show.

Brian Obenland would like to hold a similar even on on May 9th and has requested the approvalof the south

mainstreetbetweenOakwoodandScotttobeclosedMayg,2OTS. Hestatedtheroadwouldn'tbeclosed
until later in the afternoon and not all day.

Rachelle Bowers made a motion to approvethe request forthe road closure on May 9th with a

second bv Bob Parr.

Yeas - Bowers Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Abstain

Absent'
Motion Passed

OHS Post Prom Donation Request - Bob Jennings reported the Village received a request from the Oakwood

Post Prom committee asking for donation towards the post prom activities.

committee with a second bv Tom Cook.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts,

Abstain

Absent -

Motion Passed

Bids on Demolition North Truck Stop Property - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to the board to

approve Steve Wendell to obtain bids for the demolition of the north truck stop property. Andy Schulte

voiced concerns about changing the environmental surroundings for the land clean up. Steve Wendell stated

he would also like to include in the bids the lagoon clean-up and septic cleanup. The concern is if the cleanup

of the property is completed and there is a lag of time for bid seeking and actual demolition of the property.

Na

5u

Rachelle Bowers made a motion to approve the donation of 5300 to the Oakwood Post Prom
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demolition of the north truck

stop property as he sees as fit with a second by Rachelle Powers'

v"t*Tg*^ts, Cook, Leverenz' Parr' Roberts' Schulte

Abstain

Absent
Motion Passed

with no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to discuss employee

matters, 5ILCS 120/Z(cxrx2) and Real Estate matters ILCS 120/2(cx6)

.-
Racheile Bowers made a motion to *o* into executive session at 8:04pm with a second by Andy

Schulte
Y""*TB"*ers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

The Board moved back into regular session at 10:06 p'm'

AD.!OI,'RNAMENT

At 10:07 p.m. Mitch L"r"r"n, made a motion to adjourn with a second Rachelle Bowers.

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Navs -

Abstain -

Absent -

Respectfully submitted

Connie Young, Village( Approved
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